Venues
Sunshine Beach SLSC
Bluewater Restaurant
Blue Water Restaurant will take bookings for the West Deck and inside the club.
Please call the club on (07) 5447 5491 to book today
http://www.sunshinebeachslsc.com.au
Noosa Springs
It’s the biggest day of your life. Don’t leave it to chance. Noosa Springs is one of the
most beautiful wedding venues in SE Queensland. Our professional event
managers will take the worry out of planning your event and ensure everything runs
brilliantly.
P: (07) 5440 3333
http://www.noosasprings.com.au
Berado's
Located on the internationally renowned Hastings Street in Noosa, situated on
magnificent Laguna Bay, and with a sublime and decadent dedication to the
absolute best of everything, berardo’s restaurant and bar awaits.
P: (07) 5447 5666
http://www.berardos.com.au
Trio's on the River
Located "on" the beautiful Noosa river at the Noosa Marina in Tewantin (see map),
we are known throughout Queensland for our famous seafood platters and steaks,
we pride ourselves in providing quality, local produce for our customers.
P: (07) 5474 4799
http://www.trios-on-the-river.com
Boathouse
The Boathouse Floating Restaurant offers a unique dining experience amid the
vibrant Noosaville restaurant culture and is situated on the very edge of the Noosa
River.
The Boathouse provides a waterfront dining experience that encapsulates the
Noosa lifestyle, offering panoramic river and hinterland views and a relaxed dining
experience.
http://www.boathouserestaurant.com.au

Noosa Waterfront
Situated right beside the water, Noosa Waterfront Restaurant and Bar can be
reached by road or boat along the beautiful Noosa River. With exclusive river views
for guests, superlative food and service, the newly refurbished restaurant at
Noosaville is one of the premier dining establishments on the Sunshine Coast.
waterfront@spiderweb.com.au
http://www.noosa-waterfront.com
Sails Restaurant

Located on Noosa's Main Beach, Sails Restaurant offers absolute beach front
dining. By day the restaurant has an upbeat bistro feel, once the sun sets the white
linen tables create a relaxed yet sophisticated experience.
http://www.sailsrestaurantnoosa.com

Season
Season Restaurant, boasting superb views over Noosa’s Main Beach, offers the
best in beachfront dining and is open for breakfast, lunch and dinner seven days a
week. Enjoy the crystal waters of Laguna Bay whilst enjoying a relaxing meal at one
of Noosa’s finest restaurants
http://www.seasonrestaurant.com.au
Ricky's
Rickys River Bar + Restaurant is located on the banks of the Noosa River. Rickys
provides a dining experience that encapsulates the essence of the Noosa Lifestyle
– a modern menu showcasing the best local produce, stunning views of the Noosa
River and professional, friendly service.
P: (07) 5447 2455
http://www.rickys.com.au
Riverdeck
Warm balmy breezes filter through the open style restaurant adding to the subtropical
relaxed atmosphere - Noosa style at its best!
River Deck is an outstanding venue at any time of day or year with the panoramic
backdrop of the majestic Noosa River ever present.
P: (07) 5474 1100
http://www.riverdeckrestaurant.com.au
Bistro C
P: (07) 5447 2855
http://www.bistroc.com.au

Noosa Sound Cruises
Catalina Cruises can ferry you in comfort amongst the natural beauty and splendor
of the Noosa River and Noosa Sound. Enjoy the tropical pleasures of the
Queensland sunshine, experience the breathtaking sunsets along the pristine
Noosa River on the beautiful Sunshine Coast.
http://www.noosacruises.com.au
Noosa Ferry Cruises
The Noosa Ferry Cruise Company operates a daily ferry cruise service between the
historic riverside town of Tewantin and along the beautiful waterways past
Noosaville (with great views across to Noosa's north shore)
Paul Grossman
P: (07) 5449 8442
http://www.noosaferry.com
The Plantation (Luxury Private Venue)
Offering luxury wedding packages means The Plantation is the perfect Noosa
wedding venue, with beautiful ceremony choices and high-end wedding reception
options including a white wedding marquee, formal grounds, sandstone paths and
checkerboard verandas. Our Noosa wedding packages and exquisite reception
venue allow you to design the perfect Noosa wedding.
P: (07) 5447 6177
http://www.theplantation.com
Lake Weyba Cottages
20 acres of stunning gardens, swimming lagoons and grazing kangaroos await. 8
luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom handcrafted Noosa cottages feature double spas, wood
fires, air conditioning and fabulous views, all with LCD televisions, home theatre and
digital reception.
P: (07) 5448 2285
http://www.lakeweybacottages.com
Eumarella Shores
Just behind the coastal dunes is untouched Lake Weyba, and Eumarella Shores an award winning absolute lakefront retreat nestled on the water's edge, minutes
from Noosa.
An award winning lakefront location offering a selection of accommodation options
from enchanting cottages and contemporary lakehouses to a stunning luxury lake
pavilion hovering over the water’s edge.
P: (07) 5449 1738
http://www.eumarellashores.com.au

